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1. 2-Level Boolean Minimization PL/1 Program 
Planning and programming MOM, t he  multiple-output 2-level 
Boolean minimization algorithm , has continued. Subroutines f o r  sub- 
suming and f o r  input ing  and output l ists  
has been completed. Planning is  being made f o r  t h e  #-procedure ( fo r  
d i f f e renc ing  cub ica l  covers).  The PL/1 programming i s  being done by 
Leroy Junker of the: Eragramming Systems Department. 
i n t e r e s t  t o  CD archktec ture  and SDD EIS. 
* 
(covers) of s ingular  cubes 
This work i s  of 
2. Module Diagnosis 
Fur camputer c i r c u i t s  design with medium o r  la rge-sca le  in t eg ra t ed  
circuits, it is necessary t o  diagnose f a i l u r e s  down t o  t h e  module; i t  is  
not necessary o r  desirabPe t o  diagnose down t o  t h e  log ic  c i r c u i t  element, 
for the (macroscopic) module is  a rep laceable  u n i t .  For t h i s  purpose, 
an dgor i t l sm has been developed which computes a test ,  i f  one e x i s t s ,  t o  
dist inguish between module f a i l u r e s .  In  general; however, i t  takes  more 
ehan one test t o  make such a d i s t i n c t i o n .  
%is is  EL generar iza t ion  of "An Algoriehm t o  Compute a T e s t  t o  
Dis t inguish  Between F&ures in a Logic Circuit!', 
Proceedings of t h e  1970 In t e rna t iona l  Computer Group Conference, June 
3970, Washington, D. C. ( B E E  Inc 70C 23-C') , pp. 247-249. 
which appeared i n  t h e  
The mathematical farmulation of t h e  problem goes as follows. 
, Given failures F1,. ...., F assoc ia ted  wi th  module f and f a i l u r e s  ..., G assoc ia t ed  with module g ; given t h a t  exactly one f a i l u r e  of 
the type Ef o r  G has occurred, t o  a s c e r t a i n  whether t h i s  f a i l u r e  i s  
ane of the Pi's ur a n e o f  t h e  G.'s . 
K 
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The technique is t a  s tar t  a set of D-chains TC l,..., TCr from 
f a i l u r e s  Fl,. ... ,Fr and a set of "E-chains" TEI,.. . ,TE from f a i l u r e s  
GI, ..., G 
Then only the TE chain can i n t e r f e r e  with t h e  TCi chains and v i c e  versa .  
S 
as i n  t h e  abave re ference  (a copy i s - a t t a c h e d  as an appendix). 
S 
j 
a 
J. P. Roth and E. G. Wagner, 
Minimization Problem Together with an  Algorithmic Notation", IBM Research 
Report, RC-2280, November 1968. 
"A Calculus and an Algorithm f o r  a Logic 
2 
Now i 2  is d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  each TCi chain (or TE chain) be dr iven  
t o  a primary output,  and then i n  t h e  consistency opera t ion  j u s t i f i e d  i n  
tems of primary inpu t s  without any i n t e r f e r e n c e  from t h e  
o r  (TCt chains).  I n  genera l ,  however, i.t is not  poss ib l e  t o  do t h i s .  
%us.,.what is  done is  t h a t  a TC1- for f a i l u r e  F i s  generated which 
d iss inguishes  i t  from each of t h e f a i l u r e s  
p p s s i b h ,  then two o r  more such t e s t - c u b e s  def in ing  tests, say 
axe- obzained d i s t ingu i sh ing  F1 fromithe G . This is  done by t h e  
ppcess of-backing up a t  dec is ion  po in t s  when t h e  test cube f a i l s .  
j 
TE chains 
j 
1 
G1, ... ,G -if t h i s  i s  not s y  
Sly S2 , 
j 
Then 
a d  S2. are simulated f o r  t h e  remaining f a i l u r e s  F2, ..., Fr t o  
a sce r ra in  those  which d i s t ingu i sh  themselves from GI, ... ,G . From among 
thesewhich  are not  d i s t inguished ,  one is  se l ec t ed  and a test 
mare3 developed which d i s t i n g u i s h e s  it from t h e  G etc. ,  u n t i l  a 
cxxap-lete. set. of tests d i s t ingu i sh ing  -the 
We: th&,  i n  genera l ,  t h e  tests w i l l - b e  d is t inguished  on more than one 
w. output. I Likewise, t h e  croles -of t h e  F and G may have t o  be  
r-ezsed- i n -  t h e  event t h a t  no testzs:of _the type 
S 
(one o r  
j 
from t h e  G i s  obtained. 
j Fi 
i j 
S1, S2 e x i s t .  
I 
I X s  Diagnosis of C i rcu i t  Fa i lu re s  Wherein t h e  C i r c u i t s  are Described 
Using Higher-Level Blocks 
D5agnosi.s-of t h e  f a i l u r e s  of.compkex sequen t i a l  l o g i c  c i r c u i t s  by means 
of an algorithm from t h e  d e t a i l e d  l o g i c  diagrams themselves is  today con- 
s3.rExed.a p r a c t i c a l  imposs ib i l i t y .  The reason i s  t h a t  these  complicated 
&cuits-may r e q u i r e  very long sequences f o r  t h e  exp l i ca t ion  of t h e i r  
b&mvior4 If, however, a higher-level desc r ip t ion  of t h e  design w e r e  
a v a i l a b l e  from t h e  system master t a p e  and t h e  p r imi t ive  D-cubes and 
primitive %cubes of f a i l u r e  were ava i l ab le ,  t h e  computation of 
tescs-would be considerably s impl i f i ed .  
off including a l l  t h e  h igher - leve l .  blocks t h a t  are used i n  the  f i e l d  
* 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  w e  are th inking  
* 
Roth, Bouricius, Schneider, "Programmed Algorithms t o  Compute Tests t o  
Detect and Distinguish Between Fa i lu re s  i n  Logic Ci rcu i t s" ,  
October 1967, V. EC-16, pp. 567-579. 
IEEE TEC, 
3 
e n g h e e r i n g  automated l o g i c  diagram FEALD; t h e r e  already e x i s t s  a 
master t a p e  or means of generating a master t ape  f o r  these. 
4. Reading ALD Charts by the  F ie ld  Engineer 
Lt has been discovered t h a t  t h e  f i e l d  engineers are taught t o  trace 
&gpd p a t t e r n s  farward from primary inpu t s  through the c i r c u i t s  t o  
prbnary o u t p u t s  ix- the attempt t o  l o c a t e  f a i l u r e s .  We have shown, how- 
m,. that it is a considerably more e f f i c i e n t ,  and hence f a s t e r ,  procedure 
tcr trace from t h e  primary output l i n e s ,  where e r r o r s  have been ind ica t ed ,  
backward t o  the site of f a i l u r e s .  T h i s  r e s u l t  w i l l  be communicated t o  
Advanced Maintenance Development AMD of t h e  FE Division. 
5.. P a r a I l e l  Execution of Alp,orithms 
The- F-nata t ion  ( c f .  Roth-Wagner-above and appendix) is  a func t iona l  
mzans of desc r ip t ion  of algorithms. I ~ t u r n s  out  t h a t  t h e  "deep" para l -  
BSt,isrn rtnherene i n  an algorithm is rather n a t u r a l l y  evident by examination 
af t h ~  ''Srructw.al graph" of an  F-algorithm, an algorithm w r i t t e n  i n  
t h ~  F-notation.. With J e r r y  Xurtzberg- of t h e  Computer Science Department, 
I 
we- lime h e m  Eouking a t  t h e  hardware impl ica t ions  of t h i s ;  
&&s;i-grr a computer system f o r  e f f i c i e n t l y  executing algorithms t h a t  are 
kighly- p a r a l l e l i z a b l e .  
i .e.,  how t o  
6. comparison of Various Algorithms f o r  Computing Diagnostic T e s t s  
With Garter e t  a l ,  w e  have completed a paper e n t i t l e d ,  "A Comparison 
af Various Methods t o  Compute T e s t s  f o r  Fa i lu re s  i n  Logic Circuits".  
APPENDIX 
A NOTATION FOR THE DESCRIPTION OF ALGORITHMS 
4 
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ABSTRACT: 
written in this form, the algorithms are termed F-algorithms. Indeed, an 
F-algorithm may be viewed as a precise means of defining an algorithm. It 
is proven that every functionally-expressed algorithm 
F-algorithm. One of the features of this "F-notation" is that a fixed set 
of primitives is not used. 
Amethod is given far transforming an F-algorithm into an APL program 
provided a translation is given of the primitives of the F-algorithm into 
appropriate APL programs. 
This paper describes a notation for the description of algorithms; 
can be written as an 
* ,  
The advantage of the F-notation is the great comparative ease of specify- 
ing an algorithm in this notation because of the fact that the primitives are 
arbitrary, and that in a certain precise sense, it is a minimal means for 
describing algorithms. 
Al 
i; 
' INTRODUCTION 
I 
The theory of algorithms, as practiced e.g. by Markov, is a rather esoteric 
affair and difficult to relate to algorithms of practical interest. On the other 
hand, when algorithms are described in various programming languages, they may 
be rather far removed from their mathematical formulations. The F-notation is 
a €unctional and rather natural means for expression of algorithms, and will be 
described in this'paper. 
sed may be expressed as an F-algorithm. F-algorithms will be defined, and an 
It will be shown that any algorithm functionally expres- 
exaqle af an F-algorithm w i l l  be given. 
1. DEFIWM'ION OF AN F-ALGORITHM 
The first thing that we must define is the F-statement. These are of t;wo 
varieties - the executional statement- and the conditional statement. The execu- 
tional statement has the form 
(C = F(A1,. . . , A  ) )  n - 
where C is the range- (codomain), and the Ai are the domain-symbols, and - F
the function-symbol, for either a primitive function or a previously defined 
function; the interpretation is that F is a function to be executed, the A its 
arguments, and C its value. 
i - 
The conditional statement has the form 
A2 
4 
Tfiis has the interpretation that if f(A) = B y  f being another well-defined 
function, then the statement function D = F(E1,...,E ) is to be executed. r - 
An F-formula is composed of a string of F-statements in the following 
format: a Ieft square bracket followed by the functional name 
of the F-formula' followed by the equivalence sign f, followed by the string of 
F-statements, each enclosed by round brackets, concluded with 3 .  The arguments 
%,..-..pRs af the F-formula are independent arguments of its F-statements. 
Bn: I?-algorithm is a string of F-formulas, in which the name of the 
F-dgorithm is written before the F-string in the form E = E(G1, ..., G ) 
where the, Gi are the primitive arguments of the F-statements and F-formulas, 
ewer, arguments which are not themselves the values of F-formulas or F-statements. 
The mly requirement concerning-the order of F-formulas and F-statements 
n - 
af an F-algorithm is a natural one: if F-formula A is used as a statement 
5n F-formula B y  then this version- of A must be completed before B is 
empIeted. Similarly, f o r  F-statements in an F-formula: within an F-formula, 
statement S must be completed before statement T, if statement T has as an 
argument a value computed by statement S. The computer,on which the F-algorithm 
is being executed,should decide on the order of execution and the amount of 
parallelism that  is possible in execution. 
We now wish to show that an algorithm expressed in a general kind of functional 
notation can always be written as an F-algorithm. The algorithm A is described 
by a sequence of statements of the form 
An Bi = Fi(A1,.. . , i 
. b '  A3 
@ ,  
1 consisting of both the conditional and executional variety. Suppose then that - A
consists of exactly one statement B = F(Al, ..., An); the F-formula 
f&€iLPy describes the algorithm. 
Sippose then it has been established for all algorithms of n formulas or 
less that an appropriately defined F-algorithm faithfully describes the algorithm. 
. But $,,...,$ n Consider then an algorithm consisting of n+l formulas cp,, 
k s a n  algorithm of n formulas, and therefore equivalent to an F-algorithm 3, . But 
then $nl@n+l) 
the algorithm 
n 
is. an F-algorithm which -clearly is a faithful representation of 
9, 
QED 
I W e  have thus. proved 
-- Theorem. Any algorithm written in arfunctional notation can be faithfully 
repxesented by an F-algorithm. 
"a illusrrare the method of describing algorithms, we shall describe the 
NWton-Raphson algorithm for finding the square root of a given number R. 
X! =M(R) - 
[X' = - N(R,X) 5 (X' = 1/2 (X + R - t  X) )  (X) 
(X' - x < E I X') 
(N(R,X' 11 
(2) [X' = M(R) f (X = 1/2 (1 + R))  
(x' = g R ,  X) 11 
A4 
-.- 
The expression X' = - M(R) s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  t h e  value of t h e  algorithm is X' ,  given 
by t h e  formula M(R). The first F-formula (1) X = N(R,X) spec i f i e s  a funct ion 
of two var iab les  R and X. The f i r s t  F-formula given a f i r s t  approximation f o r  
t h e  square roo t  
i f  X' - X is less than E: , then X ' ,  i .e . ,  t h e  answer is X ' ;  otherwise 
is  performed again i n  t h e  t h i r d  F-formula N(R,X' )  f o r  a d i f f e r e n t  approximation 
X' , 
-. 
X' = 1 / 2  (X + R f X). The second gives a terminating condition: 
and t h i s  i s  'repeated u n t i l  t h e  termination condi t ion is s a t i s f i e d .  
F ina l ly ,  t he  second F-formula X' = M(R) g ives  t h e  zeroth approximation 
X = 1/2 (1f R) , fo r  t h e  square root .  Thence, t h e  value of t h e  algorithm is 
X' = - N(R,X). 
2. TRANSLATION OF AN F-ALGORITHM INTO APL 
I n  general ,  an F-algorithm does not  have a f ixed  set of pr imi t ives ,  although 
f o r  t h i s  construct ion we  w i l l  assume such and assume f u r t h e r  a t r a n s l a t i o n  i n t o  
pr imi t ives  o r  defined APL funct ions.  Furthermore, s ince  an F-algorithm is  i t s e l f  
a s t r i n g  of F-formulas, it w i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  descr ibe  t h e  t r ans l a t ion  of a 
s ing le  F-formula i n t o  an APL function. L e t  thus 
be a s ing le  F-formula. This is t r a n s l a t a b l e  i n t o  APL i n  t h e  form 
A5 
HQte t ha t ,  in general, APL funct ions can have only one o r  t w o  arguments, 
hut since these may b e  vectors, there  is no l o s s  i n  genera l i ty  i n  assuming s i n g l e  
(vector) arguments.. 
and by hdxxtfve hypothesis, expressible  in  APL. 
The Ei are assumed t o  be e i t h e r  prim5tives or  defined funct ions,  
I QED 
